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Point Out Secretary of Wool

Grower' Association as

One of Them.

MUCH MONEY IS SPENT

Senator Declares Interests Are 'Open-

ing Barrel to Carry Out Dishonest
Purposes. .

(UNITED PRERb LBt.SEU VIM.
Washington, Juno 4. .Senator Lane.

i Oregon, was the first witness called
today in the lobby investigation. Asked
what lobbyists had called on him, Lane
pointed to S. W. MeC'luro, secretary of
the Wool Growers' Association, who
was seated in the rear of the room, sav-

ing:

"That's one of them. What's your
name, anyhow"

MeClure stammered his name, and
Lane continued:

"You were much alarmed at the idea
of wool going on the free list."

Lane named Frank Cheney, a silk
manufacturer, as one of his most per-

sistent callers. Cheney will probably
le subpoenaed.

Much Money Spent.
"Much money is spent by the inter-

ests in presenting congress with insid-

ious and dishonest views of the effect
of the tariff,'1 continued Senator Lane.
''But because of their selfishness in

Sitting tight to attain their individuaul
nds, the manufacturers have defeated

their own purpose."
Senator McCumher asked Lane what

legislation he was interested in.
"Wheat, oats, barley, flax and po-

tatoes, whirh are disastrously affected
by the new tariff bill," was the answer.

"I haven't sought' to influence any
senator, but if I knew of a senator I
could influence, I would hunt him up

tW. a. T ennhl W. fni. chi,

Murder Trial Jury Secured.
I UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.

Denver, Colo., June 4. The jury that
will sit at the second trial of Frank H.
Henwood for the murder of George
Copeland in the Drown Palace Hotel
here was completed today. The state
immediately began its opening state-

ment.

Twenty-Fou- r Hour Battle Ends in Vic-

tory for General Blanco, After
Many Are Killed.

(UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.

Brownsville, Texas, June 4. Follow,

ing a battle, the federal garri- -
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Lucio Blanco, the Maderista command--

er Blanco immediately opened the port
of entry, and invited American physi-

cians to cross the boundary and attend
the wounded,

Surueons returning from tho front re- -

port heavy losses on both sides, but no'.lltullllie milllinivn ivtrit; uuiuiiauir.
Many bodies were found in the electric
light plant, the federal stronghold, de-

fended by ground mines and live wires.
The constitutionalists occcupicd the cus-

toms house. Residents of Matanioras
are flocking back to the city.

Sightseers at Matanioras this after-noo-

estimated the dead at 200. Geu- -

eral Blanco this morning executed 30

micrais 'ur vimming nug vi im.
Every One Picks Berries.

UNITED rRESS LEASED WIRE J
Kcniiewiek, Wash., June 4. On
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charge of having feloniously con- -

verted to his own use the sum of
$884.63 belonging to the city,
George F. Ross, city recorder, is
under indictment by the grand
jury today. It is charged that
Ross, during a period of almost
two years, had either refused or
neglected to turn over to the city
treasurer money to this amount
collected in fines and license fees.

Spirited Campaign Is In Progress to
Get Funds for Big Cherry Fair

Celebration.

Tho finance committee of the Cherry
Fair has started out on a campaign to
raise funds with which to furnish the
necessaries for the big three day cele-
bration, and it behooves every "feller"
in the city to go down in hip pocket
and bring out that packet which gener-
ally contains a yellow boy or two. If
he can't muster up a he
can at least donate a few big, iron
dollars or pledge himself for a few
bones to help make the Cherry Faid and
the Fourth of July celebration the
greatest ever.

The burden will not be placed on tho
shoulders of a few, as tho finance com-

mittee will visit every mother-in-so- of
Salem's population old enough to
"kick in" with some financial goods.

Don't make any difference what you
give, give something. It is not neces-
sary that legal tender be presented
when the committee' calls; a check, a
diaft, a mortgage any old thing that
means money, will do. Every man, wo- -
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ing on July 3, 4, and 5, and in order
to accomplish these results, some money
is needed. It's not to be a onosidod
affair where a few get the advantage
anl the other are overlooked The fair
aII(1 celebration is being arranged for
11,0 purpose of giving all tho pooplo a
jolly good time. While things will bo
turned considerably wrong-side-ou- t dur-
ing the three days, there will be othor
attractions that will interest. Tho
weather man is taking a strangle hold
on his end of the boosting issue and by
the time the Third of July arrives,
thousands of millions of red fruit which
has made Salem famous will be on ex-

hibit.

People should give what tney can and
give it cheerfully. It don't make any
difference what the other fellow do-

nates, it is what one can give or pledge
tha tis noeossary to make the Cherry
Fair and the Fourth of July a rousing
success. Salem 's citizens will be called
upon by the members of the finance
committee who will bo armed with neat
cards. Upon these cards both cash do- -

nations and pledges will be recorded.
.There will not be anv long petitions or
cumbersome sheets of paper to tako up
time and the card index system will be
a great help in canvassing the cltv.

The members of the finance commit-
tee will meet in tho Illihee club quar-
ters At ft o'clock ttlil Avitnillff nn.l n

that timo some important business will
be transacted, Every committeeman
should attend.

Baseball Kills Boy.
Vancouver, B. C, June 4. Struck by

a baseball last evening, a bnv named
Henry Woley, residing at 48th ami
Commercial Drive, Is dead today. It
appeass that voting Wolev and a num

her of other la.ls were playing when the
rmu stnicK mm ami tietore assistance
could be rendered he passed away.

Levy Insists on Weight.
pnited press leased wire.)

San Francisco. June 4. .loo Lew.
count of the unusually large crop of I manager for Joe Rivers, declared

and the shortage of pick-- phatically here today that he will not
ers, every business house in town clos- - recede from the position he has taken
ed during the morning hours today st.jn the matter of weight conditions for
that every person available might as-- the proposed chainpinnhhip bout with
assist in harvesting the berries. Kigh- Willie Ritchie here July 4, and unless
teen hundred crates were shipped from the champion agrees to do 131 pounds
here today, the ruling price being $3.50. ringside, or 133 two hours before the
The business n.cn have agreed to close , scheduled contest, he will cancel the
up every morning during this week. match.
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Illihee Club Board Governors

Takes Action to Secure

Publicity Officer.

NEW NAME IS PROPOSED

Earl A. Gregg Elected Temporary Sec-

retary of Promotion Body and
Other Action Taken.

At a meeting held by the board of
governors of tho Illihee club last night,
a special committee was appointed and
directed to secure quarters for the pro-

motion department of the club as soon
as possible. I". G. Shipley, L. Aldrich
and 11. O. White coniposo tho members
of the committee, and they will start
out today in search of suitable rooms
in which to conduct the commercial
branch of the club.

The board voted in favor of a propo-

sition to change the name of the Illihee
club to the Salem Commercial Club. The
members of the club will vote on the
plan later. It was believed by the
board of governors that the new name
is more suitable for the consolidated or-

ganization, and that it will have more
effoet in forwarding the interests of
both the social and tho promotion
branches.

Temporary Secretary.
Earl A. Gregg was elected temporary

secretary of the promotion body, and
ho will serve as such until a permanent
appointment has been made.

It is roquostion that all Salem people
owning automobiles assist the organiza-

tions in welcoming the Royal Oaks, of
Oakland,, who will bo in this city next
Sunday evening. Native sons of Cali-

fornia should assist in any event, as tho
visitors are Califomians snd should be
given tho proper reception,'

'PINK WHISKERS" DOES

NOT LIKE PUBLICITY

UNITED PRESS UlASED WISE.)

Washington, Juno 4. "Pink whisk-

ers publicity" has palled on Jim Ham
Lewis. Ho admits it. And he is good

and soro.

"Is it true that you intend to shave
'cm offf '' a reporter timidly asked the
Illinois senator horn today, and then"

Jim Ham unburdened his soul ,

"I am tired of being identified by
my whiskers and clothes," he hissed
through his pink foliagn, which actual-

ly quivered with his heat. "I don't
mind yon newspaper boys kidding mo.

but I don't think I ant getting a square
dcnl. You boys have seen me fighting
along here for a good many years try-

ing to make good. I believe I have
just a little somotliing in mo besides
shall we say 'eccentricities' and
these eccentricities get all tho atten-

tion. I'd like to be treated in a digni-

fied manner once in a while."

Councilman Rigdon's motion to inves
tigate the Salem police department,
which prevailed in tho council Monday
night, l" the proper thing in view of
the stories of infinite variety that are
in circulation, more or less connected
with this department. Tha trouble
with the motion is that it does not go

far enough, for the mayor and the conn

cil, or some of its members at least, are
also connected with these stories, ru-

mors and gossip that are so prevalent
just now. The mayor and some of the
comiciluien are, In fact, so connected
and mixed tin with the muddle that the
investigation, if mnde at all, should be

lirond enough to include all those con

nected with the matters covered by (hi-

stories concerning the police ami fire
departments. There is a hirge quantity
of rather dense and pungent sinolte, nn.l
therefore, undoubtedly, some lire. The
mayor's name is meiilinned in tlioo
stories; so nre those of several rouncil-men-

and to imiUe an invostimitjon tbnt
will investigate it looks ss though the
committees should have thepower to go
into all ramifications of the subject

Columbia rher continued to rise
todny and now stands at 23 feot
above low water. The DuBois
Lumber Company has been com- -

polled to close its mill on account
of the water flowing over tho
docks. Merchants along First
street near the river have weight- -

etr down the wooden sidewalks to
prevent their being floated away,
No serious damage has yet boen

done.

Bequest Is Made By Railroad Commis-

sion That Evidence Be Laid Bofore
Grand Jury.

The state railroad commission has
requested Walter Evans, district attor-
ney of Portland, to prepare and lay be-

fore the grand jury evidence to show

that the commission merchants of Port-

land have failed to observe the law
which was recently passed by the last
legislature which dofines the business
of a commission merchant and gives
the railroad commission the power to
regulate their business.

Acccording to the law a commission
merchant must have a license to ship
and sell produce on account of shipper-consigne-

Thus far tho commission
merchants of Portland have failed to
obtain such licenses.

There is a petition afloat, headed by
.Austin T. Buxton, of Forest Grove,
which coinond the law and states that
such a law will compel good treatment
for the growers.

Governor Johnson Will Not Interfere
in Case of Bloodthirsty Jacob

Oppenheimer.

(united rasas leased wise.)
Sacramento, Cal., Juno 4. It was

learned today from rolinblo sources
hero that Jacob Oppenheimer, the "hu-
man tiger," condemned to bo hanged
Friday at Folsom for assaulting a fol-

low prisoner, will be executed, and that
Governor Johnson will not interfere.

Although tho governor will not dis-cb-

tho case, it is known that every
preparation for tho hanging has been
inado, and that Oppenheimer will go to
Itia death on tho appointed day.

No man can arrange the furniture in
a room to suit a woman.

The stories concerning the polico and

fire departments all have the samo

"mix," Mayor Sleeves ordered this, or

Mayor Steeves did that; Councilman

Itlank instructed this, or Councilman

Blanker ordered that, or did something
else. If tho committee is to investigate
charges ill which the police, fire depart-

ment, mayor and eouncilmen are Inter
mingled or hopelessly ami iudistinguisli
ably as a plate of hash, then it seems

the only way to have a real, genuine in

vestigntion, Is to disintegrate and an-

alyze the hash, go through tho whole

combination.
Of course, this plan would have some

drawbacks tinder the existing circum-

stances, for the mayor, having the up
HMnting of the coinmitteiM4, could, if he
o desired, easily select one that would

ho qualified to artistically use the
whitewash brush. We do not menu to
insinuate this will be done, simply

pointing out that it could be, and that
"imeiicutly the makeup of the com-

mittee will be watched with eonsidera
ole interest.
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Reputed Landladies of The

Dalles Resort Freed and(
- Witnesses Released.

MILITIAMEN RECALLED

Sheriff ChrlBman Promises That He
Will See Places Closed by West

Remain Closed.

UXITED MESS LEASED WIRE.

Tho Dallos, Or., Juno 4. The tense
situation created by Govoruor Wc.it or
dering state spocial agents to raidtiwo
allegod roiorts hero, aftorward Bonding
11 militiamen to guard prisoners taken,
until Sheriff ChriBinan consented to
recoivo them in tho county jail, is ended
today by tho grand jury refusing to

May Snllivan and Gladys Demond,
reputed landladies of the resorts. Chas.
Carroll, also arrested in tho raid, was
indicted on a simple vagrancy charge.
Tho 13 women held as witnesses have
boon roleasod.

The militiamen Bent here by tho gov-

ernor wero recalled on the proiniso of
Sheriff Chrisman that ho will see that
the places raided remain closed.

DECLARES SHEDEOK LIES'
REGARDING HIS CASE

C. N. Matlock4 former patrolman, to-

day declared that tho statements of
Chief Shodeek regarding a visit to tho
Orcgonian restaurant and tho abuse of
tho owner of a rooming houso by Mnt-loc-

wero absolutely false in every par-
ticular.

"The man who made that statoment
is contemptible liar and tho truth Is not
in hint," declared Matlock.

The (aid he nover went
to tho Orogonian restaurant with the
chief, did not meet and talk with the
owner of the Tioga rooming house and
had no words with him.

Railroad Meeting.
Ou Juno 10 the railroad commissios

will call a meeting of all tho railroad
mon and shippers in thiB stato to form
and regulate a deinurrngo and reciprocal
demurrage schedule, providing proced-
ure and fixing penalties. At the last
session of the legislature the old law,
which set down in spoeifie form tho
procedure ami penalties, was repealed,
and the power vested in tho railroad
commission. Tho legislature beat the
time but little, for lit a recent case that
was argued before the United Slates

court a law similar to tho old
one was doclarcd unconstitutional.

Ragtime Girl Weds.
united press leased wire.

London, Juno 4. Shirley Kollogg, the
American show girl, who is appearing
at the Hippodrome here In "Hullo, Rag
time, was married today to Albert !
Courvillo, tho author of the production,
hair dresser

WIDE CODC

It is probable some cousidernblo
will bo generated before the com

mittee gets through for the chief of po
lico hns his fighting togs on, says he is

perfectly willing for every act of his to
have the limelight turned on It, and
will see to it that the light is not con-

fined to his ads alone. Policeman
Matlock expresses sentiments similar
to thoso of the chief, while the boys in
tho fire department are not afraid of 1

little binzo or considerable heat, ami
claim they have tho chemicals to con-

trol the blaze so far as they are con-

cerned, In the meanwhile the public
whose interest has hi en keenly aroused
will probably hear some new things
from the political side of the city gov-

i t, and will keep close tab on all
the proceedings. The poliie committee
hns not named but this will proba-
bly be done today. The committee to
investigate the police will Consist lit
three rot ilmen and three citizens, tn
lie selected by the mayor, while that to
investigate the fire dcsrtnicnt Is R

special committee of five eouncilmen
already selected by tho mayor.

'
. Leaps to His Death.

Seattle, Wash., June 4. Robert
Carr, a young man. loaned to his
death at 10 o'clock this morning
from the top of tho Flo.
neer office building at first ave- -

nue and James street. The Btreet
was crowded at the time. Nobody
apparently saw the man jump, but
persons in the windows of thn
building saw him flash past and

t snouted a warning to those in the tstreet.
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In Sentencing Mayor Vinton for Con-

tempt of Court Points Out the
Beaason Therefor.

Judge Galloway, at McMinnvillo
Monday, in the matter of the contempt
of court case of Mayor Vinton, of that
city, sentenced the mayor to pay a fine
of $300, and that ho be confinod in the
county jail six months, of until he
obeys tho order of the court. In pass-
ing sentence Judge Galloway said:

"This, perhaps my last official act in
this county, Is certainly most painful
to perform, especially as the defendant
has ever been a very dear friond and
estoomed official of this court since my

Incumbency.

"Howovor, the issues have been im-

posed upon tho court, without reason
or justification, hence I must do my du-

ty without fear, favor or personal con-

sideration.

"To wavor or refuse at this time
would be an admission that the court
was without power to enforce its own
orders, and that power wa su-

preme In McMinnvillo, as well as other
cities acting tinder similar charters.

"That is that the mayor and city re-

corder or eithor alhne has the power to
hold up any public Improvement or
legislative onactmcnt authorized by tho
city council, simply by doclining to at-

tach thoir names as authorized by law.
and when commandod and instructed to
do so, under mandamus proceedings,
they may claim immunity undor notice
of appeal to the stiprome court, which
course, if allowed, would practically
stop tho wheels of city government for
an Imlofinlto poriod.

'The plnintiffs in tho first or in

junction suit filed virtually admit that
they had no cause of action in law or
equity, by voluntarily taking non suit,
but not until testimony taken in said
suit established the fact that the city
council of the city of McMinnvillo acted
strictly within tho law as set out in the
city charter and ordinances thereto, in

awarding the paving contract to tho
Montague-O'Reill- Company, which was
but 4210 difforont in the amount to tho
next competing bid, which has caused
all this trouble and expensive litigation.

210 is certainly a small compensation
for a public Improvements costing near

1!S0,000.

"Tho city council acted under the
advice of eminent counsel, and, as the
reconl and evidence show, studiously
and conscientiously considered the best
Interests of the city, as well as the
largo majority of tho property owners
and taxpayers interested.

"The judgment of the court is a fine
of WOO and six months' confinement In

the county jail, without bail, or until
such timo as the defendant, William T.

Vinton, sees fit to obey the order of this
court, and it Is so ordered."

NEW BOARD HOLDS ITS

FIRST MEETING AT CAPITOL

Under the luw passed by the last leg
islaturu the state library becomes the
supreme court law library. The Oregon
library commission, which previously
had charge of the circulating library
are now trustees of the slate library.
The board held their first meeting, un

der the new law, yesterday Thoso com-

posing thn hoard are: P L. Campbell,
president of the University of Oregon;
1.. R. Alderman, state siiperinteiident
Miss Mary l'riinei Isotn, librarian ol

the Portland library; W. I). Aver, ol

Portland, anil Governor West.
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THE LARGEST
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BY KING'S HORSE

Suffragette Attempts to Injure
Colt and It Rears and Falls

, on Her. "

JOCKY IS BADLY HURT

Colt Not Seriously Injured, But His
Hoofs Terribly Injure Woman Who

Grasps Him,

Epsom, Eng., June 4. Death nearly
ended the attempt by Buffragettes to-

day to dostroy all chance of King
Goorgo's colt, Anmer, winning tha Der-
by. An unidentified woman was prob-
ably fatally injured when she ran npou
tho course at Tottenham corner and
grasped Aumer's bridle. The colt rear-
ed high, and thou, with his jockey, Her-
bert Jones, fell flat upon the woman's
body. She was terribly crushed.'

Jonos, the jockoy, was hurried to a
hospital, His condition is serious.
The colt was not badly Injured.

The woman who grasped Aamar's
bridle was idontlfied as Miss Elizaboth
Davidson, 35 years old. She was terri-
bly mutllatod by the horse's hoofs.
For several minutes after the occur-
rence she gave no sign of lifo, and a
report sproad that she was dead. Af-to- r

doetore reached her side, however,
she showned signs of animation and
was at once rushed to a hospital.

Miss Davidson Is a prominent mili-
tant suffragotte. She joined the "votes
for women" propaganda in 1005 and
has beon arrestod many timos. Recent-
ly at Aberdeen she horsewhipped a
proacher whom she mistook for Chan-
cellor Lloyd Georgo.

Jockoy Jones is suffering from con-
cussion of tho brain.

Traced by Shoe Heels.
UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.

Globe, Aris., June- - 4. Walter Sharp,
a lifo term murderer and honor man,
was returned to tho Florence ponitentl- -

ary today by Prison Guard Avento, who
traced the fugitive 70 miles by the heel
marks of a hobnailed shoe. Sharp sur
rendered when Avento came upon him
on a mountain side, saying he had not
eaten for two days.

HERE 1L

Bud Will B Here Late In Week to
Give Exhibition Before Men In

Penitentiary,

UNITED FUSSa LEASED WIRE.)

Modford, Ore., Juno 3. What Is prob
ably the first invitation a boxer has
ever been tendered to spar bofore con
victs was received and accepted by Bud
Anderson, the Modford lightweight, this
week, Tha convicts want to see the
Medford boy in action, and will have
that opportunity later In tho week,
when Manager Donald has made ar
rangements for Bud and his brother.
Fredilie, to entertain the prisoners at
the Salom penitentiary.

Bud will return to Modford in a few
days, and while hero will be initiated
as au Elk.

Donald still hao Iioihm of Promoter
Oraney suggesting to Billy Nolan that
Anderson be the champion's opponent,
In rajie .loo Levy, Rivers' manager, re
fuses to accept Nolan's weight dicta
tloii, and in reply to Nolan's statement
that Bud is not a drawing card, sai.l
that Bin! drew 3 to 1 ou the vaudeville
stage in Portland, whoa the two light
weights wero rival attraction.

Josh About Taft's Cow.
UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.)

Washington, Juno 4. During exam-
ination of Senator Isaac Stophcnsou of
Wisconsin at the "insidious lobby"
hearing today, Senator Hoed of Mis-

souri attempted to "josh" Stephenson
regarding Paulino Wayne, former Pres-

ident Tal't 's cow. Asked why he took
Paulino hack. Senator Stophciisnn with
a slow drawl said:

"Well, Tal't wanted to live ia a ho-

tel, ami that s no place for a cow."
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